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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
FROM OVER THE STATE

Oitllaa.—A sentence of' 26 years 
wes Impost il on Henry Revler. charg
ed with robbery with flreirnis, after 
a Jury had deliberated a ft*w minute*.

Ran Angelo. A skeleton, apparent- 
!)■ that of an aged man, wan found 

* Hunday In Feltoh Cave on the Dun
bar ranch In Ruttnn County by Clar
ence and Lealle Frambiuugh and J. 
A. King of Monora.

Auatln.—Oov. Miriam A. Ferguaon 
Tueaday authorlied a deficiency of 
approximately 860,000 for four State 
Teacher College for auppllea. The In- 
atltutlona are at Canyon. Denton, Ran 
Mar cob and Nacogdochea,

Hereford.—Hereford took a atep 
forward Tueaday when the huge pav
ing bond laaue carried 218 to 40, thua 

^ making It poaalble for 4o blocka in 
the realdence aectlou of Hereford to 
be paved.

Ran Antonio. Hla whip falling Into 
a tall apln from an altitude of 100 
feet. Flying Cadet G. P. Karnath of 
Rronka Field waa seriously and prob
ably fatally Injured Tueaday when hla 
hotly waa crushed beneath the wreck
age of the fallen plane.

MATH OF TMI IK
The Fort Worth A Denver Hallway 

surveying crew la reported camped 
■even in Ilea noith of town, near the 
C. L. Thomaa rpaldence.

They arc now running a line north
west to the Canadian river, where 
(hey are reported to Intend croaalng 
that atreum on the weat aide of Tal- 
lehone creek.

Thle line la aald to run from Mo- 
beetle and will go to Spearman, and 
If built will connect with the Denver'* 
main line at Chlldreaa, paaalng thru 
Collingsworth, Wheeler, Oray and 
Roberta countlea.

The ttrat preliminary aurvey made 
by the Denver waa out of Chlldreaa 
through Wheeler county and Hemphill 
and on to Hooker on the ftcllta Ke 
Rpeaintan brunch. While It la yet 
only In proapect, little doubt In held 
by people of thin part of the country 
that the Denver road Intends to apply 
for a permit to build a road from 
Chlldreaa or aome point on their line 
across Wheeler and other countlea 
adjacent which are not adequately 
served with rail lines.

IRE DRILLS HELD
AT LOCAL SCHOOL

I .a at Friday afternoon the Rrwt of a 
airtea of Rip drills waa held at the 
local achoola.

In the Brwt teat the buildings were

Midland. • Development of a new 
town 36 miles northwest of Midland 
In .Andrews County has knot  started 
by Frank Elkin of Midland and II. J-| emptied of pupils In 30 seconds, and 

Hughey of F o t Worthy. They are cut-j |n „Pr,>nd teat the lime was short 
tin* 13,600 acres of pasture land Into , n<Ht lo 2J seconda. which la conald- 
I*.were farms and are creating a Vred an excellent record, 
townulte. The fire drills are required by the

Slate Insurance Commission, snd are

OIL FIELD ACTIVITY 
IN THIS LOCALITY

Bryan. The body of J O. Gregg. 60 
painter and paper hanger of Bryan, 
was round by his two young sons at 
8 o'clock Monday night in a garage 
of their home, the head having been 
severed from the body by a load of 
buckshot fired ftOm a gun found 
nearby.

Dallas. — Three white men and 
two negroes were round guilty in Fed
eral Court Tuesday of operating the.

intended to train the children to leave 
the building In a quiet and orderly 
manner at the alarm of Rre, thus 
avoiding the danger of excitement 
and stampedes, which are generally 
the rause of more ratallttes than the 
a ctnal blare In school*.

Drills will be held n rularly here- 
arter. and doubtless the good time of 
22 seconds wilt he lowered Within the 
Pear future.

huge subterranean still that wa* cap i - v m i ' l . '  i V l V T l 'C T  T i t  
t t j l  underneath a Italia* residence L  ^ „  J .  A

dvferred

A new stael derrick and other ma
terial Is on the ground for the new 
Texas Oil Company wall on the W. J. 
Brown well, three miles southwest of 
town. The location Is In the north
west quarter of section 137, block 3, 
I. A U. N. Railway lands, and la re
ported to be In the aouth halt of that 
quarter, about 2.000 feet from the 
scat line of the section. The well 
will be only a quarter mile from the 
railway, and about half a mile from 
the new Empire well;

The Texas Company haa spudded In 
their new test on the Cooper land, 14 
mllea northwest of here In the corner 
of Carson and Hutchinson countlea. 
and are rigging up In aectlou 1 near 
l*efors on the Haunders ranch for an
other test well. This location is only 
a mile north of their old gas well, 
and gas from the well on the south
,l,in ,.g hiouM u-111 i... xisim! frit* fiifilRttlr fyf'"'Tilt* ifv"r Win Iff* tl"“ l twi
A steel derrick will also be employed 
ns well as standard tools on the Job. 
The Hudson drilling company of Law- 
ton. Okla., has the contract, and Mr, 
Hudson of that firm cams over Tues
day In his airplane to see about the 
work. He left l.awtnn at 1 a. m. snd 
arrived here at 11:46 a. m, making 
the flight In less than three hours. He 
went down to inspect the work soon 
after noon and returned to t.awton In 
the afternoon.

Casing I* being run In the No. 3 
Combs ft Worley well of the Wilcox 
Company, and It will soon be stand
ardized. The 'arge string of rotary 
tools will be moved on over to the Mo. 
4. which has derrick wbont complet
ed and Is about ready for rigging up

Another ImtMon or two have been 
In this section this week, but no def
inite information hw* been given out

N< got Inns have been under way for 
several days for the sale of the Yount 
A Patrick No. I A. Ityrum. which pick
ed oil several weeks, but no announce 
ment has been made ns to the Huai
esutt of the Ml**.

l.*-asc dealers estimate that approx 
and royalties have changed hand* In
tmwtely *200,000 worth of oil lease* 
throe weeks, which makes II look like 
a real boom w:-.w duo to break within 
a short time

COUNTY SHOWS BIO DEMAND BRISK FOR 
PAMPA PROPERTY

KANSAS CITY
STOCK MARKET

CHAR. M. PIPKIN,
Market Correspondent 

Kansas CIHp-fttock Yards.—Chtcag® 
reportett-W'iieavy run of fat steers 
Monday and that weakened the *en-

According to B. L  Webb, special , The past week ha* seep a brisk de 
agent of the Department of Commerce maml for real estate In (his city, and 
Bureau of Census, Washington. D. C, several transfers huve been made.
Gray County ginned 7.042 bale* pf cot-! A Mr. Blackwell of Amarillo pur- 
ton* prior to Jan. 16. 1928. Thlk num- chased the two 26 foot lots where the 
her of bale* being made up td the l!»26 Leo Blacksmith shop la now situated “ r»* market. Here prices were steady 
crop. On the same last year the an Cuyler street for 36,000 from Mrs. *° 15 lower, the best and plain
county had ginned only 3,744 bales, J. Louise Bumner. | kinds holding steady. Butcher oat-

Whlle the cotton crop for the en-; Deo. II. Ruundors purchased the Mn,l slockers and feeders were 
tiro state was off almo-t a million Lultrell residence Juat north of the ( steady also. Hog prices were steady 
bales this year, and few counties shew old Methodist church, the consldera- to 1® cent* higher, the advance show- 
an Increase over 1824, Gray county | tlon not reported. I ln the medium weight
will In all ptobablllty show a 1<K* per

butchers.
B. E Fldley and Lee Banka pur Heavies and light lights were steady, 

chased the 10 acre tract belonging to Indications arc that prices will re-
C. C. Dodd. Juat across the rostl north oialn firm. Rhecp and lamb price*
of the Hobart home, and expect to were weak with last weeks close,
subdivide th** same Into building lots but lower than a week ago. 
und place them op the market soon. Monday'! Receipts

A number of other sales are In Receipts Monday were 16.000 cattle.
It would not be at all surprising I f ! prospect, and If prices are not hiked 10,000 hogs, and 6.000 sheep, rompar- 

Gray County ginned 10,060 bales next up higher than ta warranted by the ed with 13,000 cattle. 7,001 hogs, and
year, which will put It In a fair way owners, much property will change 5,ooo sheep a week ago. and 11,700
f t  HJHWI among the cotton growing | hands Mill  spHngr—---------------------- |an44to, 4l l080 hog>( and 1M»  shaup a

cent Increase In l!<26 over 1924. Thle 
splendid showing Is due In great meas
ure to Increased acreage, as cotton 
waa planted In many parts cl the 
county In 1926 where tt hud never 
been grown before.

counties of West Texas.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
DOING WIDE DORK

Rent houses are badly needed as 
a day never pusses without Inquiries 
tor places to live by men coming In 
to this field to work.

\V. H. Dovlc of the Gray County 
State Hank. W, E. Coffee of Horn ft 
Coffee and several others contemplate 
slatting work soon on new resi
dences.

M. S. Wise's new bungalow la near 
Ing completion at this time.

BEING INSTALLED

Th^wharte trees on the south block

During the past 12 months the Pan
handle Plains Historical Hoclety has 
added 97 members to Its roll Twelve 
of these are' life members who have 
-ach paid 326 for their membership.

The Society employed Mr Evetta
Haley during the months of June. STRKKT LIGHTS ARE
.Inly .and August, as a Weld represent 
atlve. During this short period Mr.!
Haley added many memberships to 
the oryanHurtit-or the ntu-T
seum relics’ of great Interest and 
value; added much valuable material 
to the Hies of tho of '.ho argatilt«tl*.t) 
through his Interviewing those pio
neers who are rapidly passing to the 
Great Beyond; collected many rwre 
documents and Looks; acquainted the 
public with mo.il of the work of the 
Socle* y through carefnl.y written 
newspaper articles; assisted Prof L  
F. Shwffy by locating material of 
valuq, t > him.

Nm *2S Prof L  F Hhe.Tey began
systematically to assemble material 
for the forthcoming "History of the 
Panhandle ”’ This task I* a stnpettd-j

i-n Cuyler street were removed this 
week, preparatory to Installing four [or several weeks, and the supply In

year ago.
Beat Catttt

Fat steer* were quoted steady to 16 
cent* to war Last week's advance 
was 26 to 4<) cents, and Monday's set
back left the average higher than ft 
week ago. However, receipts were 
larger than the corresponding Monday 
a year ago. and Chlcagn had a heavy 
Increase. Plain and choice steers 
held steady, and the medium to good 
* lam * showed the decline; nothing 
with outstanding -finish was offered 
the best he:e making 31'* The bit'k 
of sales waa 16.26 to 8169. Ordinary 
kinds sold at 17.26 up. Cows and It'-lf* 
era were steady.. This da** of canto 
has h«Id within a n «rw * price range

Brotence of the men was
i , H i «  %tts a? nK* i j e v v i F t l  I _  . . .- . otss one, hut when it ls completed aliGET MILE Or PENNIES Till* week has probably ween mot.

i" 'oil «coats and oflLlat* of big rompwn
1 who read R can accept its statements

events aw

Brywn Awakening from a wound
•leep by the noise of someone stuntb- unique contest for the pnrpowe 
ling over a chair. Mr*. Clinton Hmfth n lsing money for the new church 
tninbbd ont of bed to tlnd her home The chnrch roll haw been dtetded. 
on ftre early Tweedwy morning Rhe < n* side being tbe Reds with Mrw. F. j

. . and tin Ihterpretsthm* of I ___
The Woman s Missionary Hoclety o f l^ *  brre than at any other time dace M far expert, invest!

the Methodist chnrch Is holding a j  this section came Into the limelight tR(j effort can make
the purpose of

additional ornamental street lights In 
that block The lights will he the 
same kind of standarda as were re
cency put up In the block to the 
north.

The Southwestern Public Service 
Company lw Installing the electroliers.,

The removal of the trees Is to be 
regretted In a way. yet the new ar
rangement give* w much better view 
in the business section, and makes 
C-.e *>tr*e! I ok wider and much clean
er.

The City Is Installing a I* ' candle 
p yc . uro t light on the corner just 
cas. of the school buildings, as an ex
periment. Mr Woodward of the Pam-.

moderate ter this season of the year. 
Veal calves were n:m, B.;le* a 
to I12.6U were numerous, and ojd lo’ a 
made 313

Starker* and Feeder*
Price* were steady to 10 cent* hith

er. The advance showed in the med
ium weight Mass* s. *n1 this gain nar
rowed the ptire spread and br*.tight 
the whole market Ir.’ o a new high p<»- 
Stton. Trade was active Ti e l p 

price 813 S«> was pr-id f t P.gtr light*. 
Itogs weighing up io 170 pound* s id 
Up to 313.4**. and packer top was 313 - 
.16. The buik of the < fferir.g* brought 
812 86 to 313.36. Packi.g sows «<,!<! 
at 81126 to 111 73; stags t* 76 t*>

pa Gas Company state* that Jthl* sire .v*. and *t < k h«gs and pir* 312.76

tan wcveumlftg to neighbor- for help, 
.vat when they arrived R ww« too late 
to save the house and cotat* nt* which 
were ftewtroywd hy ire.

T. Hunkaptllar as captain, and the

LYCEUM NUMBER A T  Th, , ry „  ,h.  s , f> hV
S C 'H O O I. A U D I T O R I U M  kept It* growth, work, and n «  is h*

- jjtwv the public cxmetantly by news ac-
"Much Ado About Betty." will be tMea und b ’ tcr.; «6 iH H I l  w-r. 

pre-ented at the Crescent Theater J written dntlng the taalva month* for 
ranm a mlb*YFVb ••*bha* of the lo a- w-papec* alone; one article was

' al Parent -Teacher Aswoctatton: pveparoi! for a magaglne Help wa
fmhtshvd wevetal persons who wtsh- 

(w<ir ivsl to wilte ap-m subject- relating to 
Indian*, settlement and development 
and cBireas of the Panhandle

A bumber of specimen* have be*n

Parrot Teacher Aswoctatton 
gywpaia

Act I Ibt y's apartments 
New York. Married In haste 

AM 1 Psrtw I» of the tforet Pstw 
settta. Palm Beach. Florida, tthree

remaining side Into the W«*-\ with 
Mrs Joe M Smith as captain.

The ladle* are trying to
—  ■ • if pennies, and are sending envelop*-*

Han Angelo Paralysed Prom the out with the request for 1W or more 
waist down hy a ballet that enter*d (row*-*, to friend- over the country 
his tight shoulder and injured ht* ** Well aw hxealfy. The losers of the 
spine. Walter Dudley. V  won of Mr oonrest srr to *nte«taia the xrtnners 
and Mtw. Roger Dudley of Ofeoftft. waw with a luncheon 
taken Hunday TVxwr Han Ange*o to The contest close* Ma-eh 16, and '* * «*  Hmew her memory alftid to the natural ht-tory seetpm
Temple for treatment The liny was be ladles hope hy that time to have Ad *. Hame sreue as Act two A of the museum; these tacdude a pr. 
shot accidentally while honing late secured a mile, cf pennies, whuh at he we y moon
H turftay , the rate of tg to the foot, will make Characters

— —  owtr JBM. Netty * movie start l.alw Peters
!u n  *Betty”s best belt Arthwr Rawkin 
! Major Jartree tWtebit* crook t

O F  H I G H W A Y  T t -B  Ned OTtsre ta boneymoows-t
— ' J- - ....Clureero Cahh

light with the present gas rate can 
' tie burn* d 24 hunts per day for 3** 
days at a toial cost of 63.33 cent*

The gas light 1* being placed on a 
-lx inch tast Iron standard, and will 
be so anchored that wind will hare 
little effect npon tt.

CHARLIE THUt FOR CLERK
Charlie That asks that his name 

be placed lu tbe a noon n cement cot 
men this week, for rv elo'ttou to the 
office of Fount y and Dtsirici <”tcrk of 
Gray Fowaiy

Fbatlie t« row set' .ng his Rrwt term

Receipt* continue,!

at lOftdy. 6*
miles south of R’ucu. was robbed 
early Tuesday. Fash to the amount 
Of 32TO ufth a package of money or-

INSPECTION MADE

TnyEor.—Two 
men enr-rod th

r
♦e d.xg family, a huge rat:le*nake. a 
swift, eagle , a monkeyf-cet owl. % 
peccary, and an exeelent j-alr of 
hvngborws. a cuckoo, a freak calf, and 
other*

Every olheir of the Ho<t*-ty and 
many member* who are not efhoe-s 
hare given most geworowsdy of their 

Tuesday Highway •CntRse-rs Trigg > «c *  OstrMt tauthwr of nhn playt time and money to forwaH the twter- 
thi- *#ry awd Net * Boanh' Farr e*Ys of thi- Hc« :ny wt.lch - xt-t- for
.'.toner* Bovrer* |V JffcNurt rsaVM Ivoryv __ _ the bew-Rt of tbe peopb- who sou live

runVunie. M this pat! af the ftntW SZM UlR be 
i here tn tncroa-mg numt<er» in years

to 813 60
au-

6Heep and Lambs
Lambs were quoted steady to 15 

cents lower than late ’ast week and 
back to the low p tint of the s -ason. 
Light weight lamb- were quoted at 
314.66 to 14 36. strong and heavy 
Wrights 313 60 (o 114 2̂ , 6̂ltd 
laanhs as low a- 816. Kwew are sell
ing at 17 76 to I* Vft; wethers 38 5«1 to 
39 26.

Hc-ses aog Muirs
Thrre ts jin irttvs demand for

-orsc-s and -rnl«-* •’ f.: i pr‘c Farm 
'• man<< is dtcrea-ingin that ofUce ond feel* that be I- en 

titbd to your careful c  ns.d ru;i<va
for a urcowd t rm He Ms tweeme R E V I V A L  M E E T IN K J

M. K. CHURCH SOON

j nunt awd Feoshy were 
of Vsm g»’be* with XuRRMBUBaaM

Rre mor* WoRh Of Tsylur hRw and Taylor ward Mayor r . P- 3bdft. * «o
K Mr* Magi* ut"V\e same wa* mode a trip over bfgbwuy 62 A Nt tbe Jtrrble tuegro beR boy*

frokb «n the hack yard 
6Yb*w abe rrtnrmd. one of the wren 
un* going Xbrwugh the casdt drawer.
B7fP p I ujIyoFfl WT 11 " w** TvRT̂ Pf * roM »*w
VwnrT T4 »Tk ttYR m
*cd and ‘Whgm'd her The anon #ed
Vo thefr cur with fba.

E WOLFE IB RACM
M. Wedle Of l>goru sru* a

. -- - ■— « •  h, da.Vf»W4r JrT NpwR <fw(w WTM fR
sroOk am4 aurhotVe* I  us «a fdsce bt* 
n me fn vj*e csmftiftso* eOfwrtn tftpWr 
-be F .oouy Judge <Ia—i*bcwgvm.

VsdRe W ~We bus uereed Mm « ousgy 
IP "86* cutpseky *erond yrot* in Mm 
pust but 4s now amkHsa rim d » o  •or 
a aaroud win  We bun a hst* am- 

3» Mm roanrty and wMI vry 
e n* Mm w o o  before Ms W* 
fn M r  « e  usdMS* yuur Vdfe

x'ounvy Due to fus 
een« work a* tbat pegudar

TV  par y regorts rhhr some caft- 
verrs are yu» ra be buVP and wrM some 
STteftcbew or fence fa V  moved buck 
heffune the stare highway ftepatiweuft 
WSR uccegt the rood Snro Mm *y«t*wa 
»m  mwmrrwsnfe

Mr Bowerw whose prorWUc- mad *6 
tbe srorh wIR be ream red. t* going 
re have ft cocgkeUed u* «oon *•  poa 
siVde. nnd when rurvml cmr so :1m 
Htare ft was be it. tr* e6a«- c- *

j o t  tbe re-
bfttbuay tVRher RMey

t> Her--

Mr* It. O'Hare- 
VeUkhst

Auuu WntwSe rVb

I ierv <k»

FTarowoe FoTfta 
FtawVy RrjLtrmofer 

FVremre Orb!, 
ta s*eh wsawr

tjearre Mal*fed 
ttbe ot V-r wiwe

6Je>da Pn:*ro 
try's cbagor.met 

Mr* M* F Mcr-radoft 
*1 -seccSwt'te -1

i'arJrevUw*- W t U I  
r levra M*j
rk rfiJm favorkel

fh lb ttse t**wg*boq 
FW-ffrtr* Heorrv 

l><or» M y 
S W F 1  t 7B, V
nwtidy

Matgarot Ha> kfoi
Rupwoehurou ^t Cftnm. p-e. Hm Mar-rod <* weqrro»
Mm efey council shaft, ad Vu-l 1* W w*er Hunk -w-mt

ftfrvus
T  - TVgt e*

v - v - w v - . v  jv ; «  ff.♦ V V V V V
h C b l(WAFER U *  » Mi*. <1»i«*e

y*u». * T  «R4F
The C>u«>s of 4 

* * * * *  PKgh Reboot 
bu-dmttuftl a. nm t <W  ague Jaw 27 
ut 4Jre« und mope <«f>stef PS fa 62

irun>v*ew orurwd 
adsryed Oeoom a

The aunwed bu-tn-w* willing cdHre 
Rocbty wfB be bedd Friday l>k  12 
at 6 uVdcak p an. in room 211 as tbe 
Weed T* va« 9U*Pe Teachers Fa*fe«?e 
at Fanyon. with Tboaaa* F. Turner, 
the red rrwg p toftew* t* 1>e -bafr,

Tv- awnwal batrqeed wTI be be*d 
tba warn- day at C p m at xvmstw* 
HaR. Fan .un. WbncrvnrMn* w-wst lm 
erode by Feb E Rend money 8e*r tick 
t 't .  *1 each, to Mro T V R«» ve* tN-ftj't f TV* vvYA1V’lY*\

id you btfaeve 6ft -> * • ■ -Tk y 
■rtfan Tbe Rahiiimi* - ga-r *w r* *•
- leuube* ;ng -rf ch /,wV7 ag if yro 
'?«Mgh* tft b nor pioneer-, or ’»  
yro bore va ue» and *e * ps-x of good 
’M'riqrrtftp. you abroid hy a* n * » »  
dcremd Mm wwwuwT meet mg rod bro 
grot Feb 62

Tim gr roilOh, . wimb was hdh-d fa 
come nut Tuesday m.-umtug tw m-urrh 
« f  Mw wbuftou. fatled -a  *o* R rod *

for a «i*  woe* uledta

familiar w ith tbe PcpiT-seftD of tbe 
ofhee and V I *  ’ hat he can render 
tbe county ftrsr r '* « .  s*rttce tu tbat 
important place

f' ha rib- has lived in this county all 
his life awd ta known to all to be ca
pable. cowTtoow* awd accomwicwSatlasg 

Ha wotVtt* your vole and iuRfewce 
at tbe Democrattr prltrary l »  Jw’y.

' ' ---- . ■esôNa. *—— ■
VICIOUS DOC ATTACKS BOV 

James Fuc”. about 12 yror* of age. 
wa- biften by a dog this Week Tbe 
lad wen* wp to a car tw tbe ba-jWe*s 
snudloa ard a drg tw a car -be! -agiug 
tw. a arranger attacked bHn. Jamew 
* » «  bR*en abcut tb» far - and arm 
and man nnaMe ba *pe- ARftf fr*-^ the 
rt.-lous' asrfiaal WHt W- ovrr-r-r came 
osg a Pd at-gged ft. LaceraJ-M-ft* abrot 
the facr were n<fi tbat ft was smrew- 
say ro Take m*•»cal p i rke* fa cf.me 
the WVMSBftB __ ^

TAVtLOR fo r  C0MUI1$T1C6|«R

The revival meeting at the M-'l 
*j-t chqrch will begin the third Ss 
day in F- Mnary. and <-3oue the Sr 
ffubftay in March

tjrt all wko are iw»ere«te-t ftlwa 
keep thi* in taiwd and plan their to 
trier* so a- to gt>* the meeting F.t 
fu ll «upp.”e  \V- Lav- is A * ' t 
'-rreelTBg ta f\*t a ye*f nfcwtcWTS 
cy-s have bee-a «r h that it w * t. 
p jft tc .l

Per n now ta g» ‘ a revival wi ye 
bear;- M> weed a real reTrewhf 
* rw  the pre«w e of t*.a i orfi. FI a 

.d r* ; lei anyth Mg rise get tu ys 
wâ f. — > ■ — '

B. J FRWHIV f p ’ W
. - m

&TUOER ASKS WE ELECTION

ur

W V  Tm?!* 1ri E*m-rs i* v -w- rave t Tar UV*E?5t̂  AlTNIT''
(a -br a-sn r̂oceitwcj.: _ An fa ,t1C

- k for the eg a -■*■ i’ *'*■ 9r«-'.■‘-ip* a In f
vffi rpt! Wf • • \ *  2 -a -ht /vf| >  % «hf\ "4<»
Mr TayW <■ * t#A if • -y» *U'-:*OR ** way- In* flN'

.prof* * - aurv of F - <roarry. h, - - » , ‘ft  jrtSl
i 6m bn- werecd Cbe FVUmry in Mm en-' te5655i» ^ «m kh p*--
.. •> i t  r  a ie S e tm  -f—t the pas’ He IN D TViwcri’

-  ' -t»1 ypur* ta aw cT M o ' maurwer..
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Among Our 
Exchanges

. I f i l l  111 IM H O  ■ •> • • » »♦ <
Collingsworth Standard: A man

who died at the age of 102 In Oklaho
ma the other day attilbuled his long
evity to the (act that he worked 
ihe'tlme. Doesn't seem to be any 
ject In living that long If you have 
work all the time.

Sayre Journal: Come to lift1 and 
laugh Laughter Is one, of the most 
beautiful things In the whole world 
It Ja one of Ufa's beat assets. Any 
hlng that helps people to laugh, or 

anybody who makes them laugh — 
inch a thtng or sueb a body la s blesft 
ng anywhere.

POLITICAL

♦  ♦  ♦  j that It teaches the young Idea dlsre- 
♦  I spect for luw and Individual reapon- 
4 ! slblUty. But the real reason why lyn- 
4  chlng Is decreasing Is because drunk-

ANNOUNCEMENTS ♦ enness ran not arrived at now as
-  promptly and numerously as was for

merly Was the ca.-e. The decrease In 
lynching Is largely due to prohibition. 
In two ways. Criminals are lest In
spired to crime by drunkennesa. men 
and boys are less Inspired to mob ac
tion “Nigger gin' was at the bottom

♦
s r  t  f  t  ^  |  4  ^  t  ^  1 I  1 t  
»< The following candidates pre- A 
a sent their names to the voters of A 
a Gray County, subject to tfci ac- ♦ 
a tloh of the Democratic Primary A 
» In July. _ _

Thera were loaded on Santa Fe 
rails In the year 1986, 89,366 cars ot 
grain, the graater part of which was 
wheat. During the same year 102.488 
cars of fruit and vegetables and other 
freight moving under refrigeration 
were loaded on Santa Fe rails.

A man Is always ready to help an
ti her If he feels that by so doing he 
w 11 derive some benefit himself.

Usually the fellow who gets the 
chance of a lifetime for a song, can't 
alng.

~~ ABoUTSII a dressmaker has to do to 
heroiie a designer Is to make a mis
take when the women are alt ready 
for something different.____

It won t do to get too elgted over 
all the talk we Hear on the subject of 
tax reduction these days. Remember 
(ha* has been the talk for all the 
years our taxes have been Increasing 

__- -a- ---
Everybody has been telling every 

b iy else what to do about the crime 
wave, and'how to punish the rrltn 
InuK an! hardly anybody has got at 
the root of the matter The general 
verdict se»-ms to be that We need 
more and better jails The fact may 
be that we aimp'y need more and 
l»e-t*r homes. Prison records show 
that An per cent of convicts come 
Inm  obvlou/dy bad home-. 4b per c*-nt 
In m homes that van only be termed 
fair by a stre-ch of charity, attd only 
l«i p»-r cent from home* that a decent 
nnT intelligent American would pro
nounce good Moreover, nearly half 
of the convicts have |«.ft home at the 
ng- of 14. or earlier. It Is the home, 
more thin any other Influence In life, 
thnt seis the stamp of character on a 
rlt Ixen. making him good, hid or in 
different The tight kind of home 
life k<*eps a normal boy or girt good, 
establishing a standard and habit o£ 
g-odness li usually saves, loo. the 
child of weak character and wrong 
twmJency, hy training him np to go 

Jkm |h  the motions of good rlttcen 
chip automatically. U It can do no 
more. The home is the social unit, 
li is a small edition of the common 
tty It ahoald provide fnll. busy and 
happy life for Pa members The home 
that contains within Its walls govern
ment. work play, education and all 
•round mental and physical activities! 
nf a wholesome and co-operative won. 
•e. dnl have much fear about what Pa 
V-ember* will do when they go forth | 
*««» thetr own.”

Claude News: Mrs. R. 8 Thump 
-on of Amarillo has thrown her bon- 
mt Into the ring and announce* for 
h* State Legislature and will try to 
uke the place of Hon. Lee Batter- 
Ahlta, Speaker of the House. We-are 
f the opinion that l̂ ee Batterwhlta 

a 111 be a mighty hard man to riereat 
r the legislature.

Panhandle Herald: Fred lenders 
,ias disposed o f  hi* Interest In the 
McLean News, his brother. T. A., now 
uelng the whole cheese on the New* 
The Lander* boys have been getting 
>ut a-hlghiy creditable paper for Mc- 
,.ean and of cour.*e T A. will continue 
to make a good paper and we hop*- 
r'red will again establish hlmseir in 
the gme somewhere In the Panhandle.’

Clinton News IMspatch : The only 
r.ien of worth to a town are those who 
forget their own selfish ends long 
nough and are liberal enough le 
heir Ideas to encourage new enter 

prises. If you want Clinton to remain 
where she Is today, do as some of you 
are doing and don't lend any encour- 
gement to new enterprise*. Clinton 
ill not only n main at her pre.-ent 
nutation, but will in a sho:l lime 

etr-vgrade — —

Panhandle Herald: Emmett Dobbs, 
dltor ot the Collingsworth County 

standard, was married last week toj 
Mi.-a Esther Sullivan of Syracuse. N.l 

The Herald wishes to add ft* con-1 
gratulatlon* and felicitation- to tCdi-l 
tor l>obhs and bride along with their 
many other t. lends. Dobb* Is making l 

good paper out of the Standard and ( 
.ioWr that he has a real boss we expect 
for him to even get out a better paper 
rtnfn In the past.

**d of being l>-ncher*. They are begin- | I 
Is uncivilised. ] ’nlng to realise that II

hat It reflects up-m the character of ' ' LEASES AND ROYALTIES
he ettisen-hfp of those engaged In II.' , !

'hat It depreciate, property values. • city property with me.
1 I have calls tor residence prop 

*-rty. large tracts of land and 1 
exchange* for farms

Wheeler NewsRevlew: Adolf 8 .jj 
>cha. publisher of the New York ' I 
ime*. declares advertising rates are . 
o  low a statement about which no 

tewopaper publishers and all adver
ser* will argue. Tae Times mtn 

. nan rate Is 88 62 a single column 
neb And the my.-tery of It all Is 
shy some merchants can not he per 
suaded that they are losing money by 
nor using papers, when everybody 
knows the home town paper I* more 
thoroughly read :han any other kind 
if periodical

At TO KKFAIRINC*
( -  HUDSON
y y  a n d  essex

( V  4 SPECIALTY

J. A. F E  A R S O N
PHONE Al PAMPA. TEXAS

j  ; t  n m  r m m  - 1 n

: FAMFA SHOK AND 
HARNESS SHOF

We are going to the dog*, physical 
ly aud morally, but the chances are 
the never will get there We base this 
•  sumption on the fact that vre al 
Way» have been going to the dogs IT 
we still ate going n is evident that 
the goal remains in the distance Our 
nuoral* are had. we are toM. our taste 
h  l i t  and we abuse ourselves sonar 
thing dreadful A doctor, delivering an 
nddres* m Chicago says we are kitting 
wur- Ivc* because we don't hwew 
how *• live At lens*. If we do know 
hew we snake no one of the know! 
udge T V  doctor, of course la fight 
and wo are wot annaftitag to moat Ms 
«U*71y valuable advice In a ffippan- 
ananuer. 11 would he a grew: thing ft 
nil would follow ft awd treat theuamd 
Vn WWW as sawrh cave as they give 

Hut the tart re

tha- w*e are

- fa the 1

The

the i

CMIllcothc valfcy News Twenty 
I 'v  year* ago the * «  omobde industry 
was In As infancy. Now ft ranks 
first among all Cubed States mans 
,'actore* The tnannfactnre. dlstribu 
ion and sale of automobile* provide 
mployment for an army of laborer* .! 

Mie production and distribution of 2  
gasoline and off!*, and'the mannfac • * 
:nre of anto accessories base opened j I 
wher grant Adda for the employment ’ „  
Of labor These industries hoM an tm 
;<orta*t since in our SMkml life.

:l OUR MOTTO:
SERVICE. QUALITY AND 

HONEST LEATHER

•• .1. \. DEAN. IVoprtefor jj
PAMPA. TEXAS
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SCHNEIDER’S
Commercial

Hotel
FAMFA a w TEXAS 

A First-Class Hotel
CUISINE fi-1 — OOOO ROOMS 

RATES M B  PER HAY

Higgins News; The story entitled 
The Wind 1s receiving a goodly por 

•ton or free advertising TM rimer- 
opdne ft to trwe. hot tMs day and 
agers declare posfttvwly agatost tha 
idea that the Went Texas wind was 
ever wo unruly as dapfeted is the 
story Purs us to mind of a true wmd 
•Tory of tbts part of the world Some 
twvmty odd years ago there lived to 
thte vie tufty a s-urdy oM ftoaer whose

3a on

tm. The wd 
to gtow the ’

One ad the

SANITARY 
BARBERSHOP

-first
class
Barber
Work
Baths
and
kdwsdiy
Agwhey

WISE AMIN

SURSCRtRE POR THE

Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

P  h VhM Wk  We ton Man* 
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DALLAS. TEXAS
H P C w lw P fi R t

PAMPA MCEI

FAMFA C m  DRAV

E I.. EWntlec & Sow 
Owners

EXPRESS ANT 
IM E  OCR m m L T Y

T i i :  i
i* »nd our sons hold a football the oM i 
rer m  a prte* fighver In g-cut-c- « *  - 'r-w It 
A Than a fftl'wge prof-ws«r Vtor-
has been prtdougM to upft* of aB Wtxt 
mr tvvnrtsn ft so vtom-fMly < V 4 NtaMtomto |  
e to art rsntly bus harwrnied More | the fc in rw  < 
tor n*u than *ver h«4s> m  s**ft h< xo*-ry,” ltd* 
I to *  poabbms of le sponsiblHty. j «.’- * rr  e bo 
«  to truly u day of yuwrh We | “ Ah dwuna. 
e an greut youthful poets Vo rival bee she to by 
on sod ftbeWi and •be*- T-*-e eon e —

r  *be out *» «a upon IIf» J
md we renfly do wo« ‘ us

to he here,

:  CPU  I. & JAMESON
live 'Sfiii Mil lifRcral

A ix a m x r o R
Man-

Judge- Are you try ing to 
•npa tor tne ronti . 
ftrtsonor—No. I am n yh  
•I It

If

r »

—y 4 4 1 4  4 1 1 1  4 1  4 
a FOR SHERIFF AND ♦
*> TAX COLLECTOR: ♦
fc JOHNNIE R. BACK ♦ 
*■ E. 8. GRAVES ♦  
4 (For re-elertlon) d 
t 1 8. JAMESON ♦  
* A. R. (CAL) CALAWAY - *

of many a negro crime for which 
lynch law was inroked. There is leas
intoxication, therefore more sobriety 
and saner conduct, among the more 

; primitive types of the South’* popula- 
1 tlon. The effect of liquor upon In
dians was long ago recognised by the 
Government to the extent of making

a ----- a.
• FOR COUNTY ♦

Indian Territory dry long before the 
1 rest of (he country was. But nobody

• JUDGE: d
» a . e HtraTBD *
* T M WOLFE ♦ 
*» • (For re-election) <f>
a ----  d
» FOR COUNTY d 
i TREASURER: d 
4 MIRIAM WILSON <4 
»> .(Re-election) ♦  
*> —  ♦
• FOR COUNTY AND <4
* DISTRICT CLERK: #

In authority took the trouble to provo 
that the Influence of liquor upon the 
biark population was Identical with 
Its influence on the red meh. That 
effect la similar but somewhat less 
disastrous on the white*. The office 
of liquor t* to Induce artificial stim
ulation, and It wan that stimulation 
which ha* been the undoing of count
less individual* of all race* who have 
indulged extensively. If there are 
those In America sho would tike to

* CHARLIE T llt ’T d
* (For re-election) d 
*• ' ---  1 <»
* FOR TAX ASSESSOR: »

F. E. (EWING) LEECH »•

see the lynching record r!*e again, let 
them work f^r the repeal of the pro
hibition laws.

*• f>
• FOR COUNTY *>
• ATTORNEY: »
‘ JOHN F. STt’DER 4

LOW COST TRANSPORTATION

Star Cart», --- — t
»- FOR COMMISSIONER ‘ 
v Precinct No. 2: * 
•* W. A TAYLOR * 
♦ 1 1 4  4 4 4  1 1 1 1 4  4

MORE P O WE R
Commercial Chaaafh • 6425
Roadater ................ 525
Tourih| • * * • * • • 525
Coupiter....................  595
Coupe • • • - • *  675 
Coach » •, „ * • * », 695
Sedan........................ 775

IF. O. B. Lansing. Mich.)

Dt BANT MOTORS* INC.
JESS FLETCHER. Representative

BE+TERMENT
Mailing-r lender: Texas got by 

last year ulthout a lynching, for the
flr.-*i lime In many years There were 
•everal near lynthlm- •*. bnt cool-, 
headed vltiteU* and L'.iTT-lieaded offi
cer* prevented mob violence. Thera 
were t* lynrhlnv- !r the I'hitcd{
Rtatea during |1U.

State Pres* In Dalta* News: The 
lynching states are becoming a«ham : REAL ESTATE.
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* «O lB E  and Rhino! fill the deck!

Lively, nowt*
With these words a hew da* and A 

tM*w life had began for Algy. Only a 
•"'** week before nothing had been 
further from hla tntnd then enlisting as 
an ordinary seaman.

fUeflaed with a good education and 
an exceptionally good physique, he 
had rambled along through life, finding 
It one tong sweet song. Left an or 
phnn at twelve years of age. by virtue 
Of a train wreck, he hud inherited 
tnuch more money than was good for 
nlm and. aa It Ir apt to be the case, the 
finer points of his cbsmcter had been 
corroded by the rust of Indolence.

Petted and thoroughly spotted, hla 
•pint of piitHotlam had lain dormant 
through the most stirring times that 
his country had ever known.

“Let someone else do It** had been 
his attitude, tlut one duy a little piece 
of glass had altered hla whole life.

brlvlng hla big racing car through 
a little village at high speed, a little 
piece of glass neatly silt a rear tire, a 
fact which Algy took cognisance of 
when he found himself sitting In a 
hower garden with the windshield 
wrapped around his neck.

As he regained his reel and attempt
ed to remove his somewhat blaarre 
hecklace. he heard a hearty rhurkle 
which developed Into a whole-hearted 
laugh. He tried to assume a dignified 
attitude and. turning tow-nrt the sound, 
he became aware of an exiptailngty 
ornamental young woman, who was 
making destwrnte efforts to register 
an expression of sympathy.

Every wriggle the unfortunate Algy 
made, however, seemed to amuse her. 
no that her attempts at gravity were 
dismal failures.

Now, no man tikes being laughed at. 
least of all one who had been pam 
peted as Algy had. Ills attempt at 
haughty Indifference was the last 
straw and the girt shrieked 

Eventually, ahe controlled heraetf 
long enough to assist him In ridding 
himself of his encumbrance. Then 
she Insisted on his coming Into her 
house to Wash up. Aside rrom a few 
Scratches, he was uninjured, and some 
minutes later, with a glass of milk 
and some dettctons cake us refresh 
meats, he was laughing as heartily 
over his recent plight as was Dorothy 

their laughter had pat . them more 
at ease than a doten conventional calls 
would have done, and they were soon 
chatting awny tike old Mends.

She was a college girl, he Pound oat. 
the daughter of a retired naval snr 
geon. and her mother had been dead 
for some yearn. He left alter aa hoar 
or so. with a cordial Invitation to 
come again.

Something In this wholesome girt 
was very attractive to blase youn? 
A lay sad. as would he expected, he 

^ 1  court to Dorothy. Hot at tart he 
<Mdt found someone to whom nett he- 
his money nor hit nodal position 
meant anything. tTqned beyond mens 
ate at bet- tack oh Interest In him. he 
redoubled his wtteUttouw until finally, 
sitting in the vtoecovered platan Inkh.. i , , î  Wâ n̂ n hi* m I iii h h(*ib townTi# Itfm nwwwvii, w  lw w  fn

THE PASSING DAY
By W ILL H. MAYES

(Fortner Dean Department of Journalism, University of Texas) 
U v w w e v w w v e e w e e v M e w w e e e v e v w e v » e e w W e e e m m e e v e >

Padlocking Against Liquor tales
When Ike government's plan of pad

locking places that persist in vlotat 
Ing the liquor laws becomes more gen 
oral there will be better observance of 
the laws. The prohibition enforce
ment officers, after notifying owners 
of hotels and other places, where 
liquor Is sold, that their houses are 
being used for unlawful purposes, 
have been padlocking some places 
Hist pay no attention to the notices.
Bell boys in hotels will bootleg liquor 
to guests so long as the proprietors 
wink st It and perhaps share profits.
Intoxicants wilt be sold at cold drink 
stands, or at some of them, as long as 
the owners of the buildings and pro
prietors of the stands permit It. The 
law will be respected whett law-break 
Ing hotels are closed, when drug 
stores operated principally as liquor 
houses are locked, and when liquor 
prescribing physicians have their li
censes revoked arter It Is shown that 
they are law-breakers.

Keeping the Farmers Puttied
If the farmer could know with some 

degree or certainty that when he 
trows anything he can find a market 
for It at a fairly remuberatlve price, 
farming would be a mops attractive 
business. He has to gamble with the 
seasons to make a crop and with the 
make his acres produce more and In 
markets to sell It. He Is urged to 
the same breath Is told that ir he pro
duces more he will ruin the market.
He must use all his land or hi? work 
ing capital will be Idle, but If he 
works It industriously and scientific- 
tcally and “busts his barns," he Is 
likely not to realite enough 10 repair 
the barns, while the crop gamblers 
will enrich themselves at his expense.
Before the farmer Is encouraged to 
produce more crops he should In some 
way be assured that he can market 
them at a price shove production 
i osts. Dive the mrmer a market and 
he will find some way to make the 
crops

Marketing a National Problem
the Term marketing problem may 

communlty action alotte. Except 
be helped, httt It can not be solved, by 
where the acreage la very restricted, 
as with the teredo onion crop, com
munities or dlstrlcta can not ll\ 
prices. Texas, with ell Its cotton 
crop. mix not stabilise' the price of! he tod mweh time if the time is *-**■ 
cotton, with all the other cotton grow , ted Instead of being used There Is a 
ing states in competition No state Is 1 general inclination to pwl off doing a 
strong enough ro establish a puce for thing entil so late that It has to be

success. Farming Is the very bark- 
bone of government prosperity,.but 1j 
allowed to fight Its own way against 
all the organised finance of the world. 
Repulsive aa the thought may be to 
those of us reared to oppose any kind 
of price-fixing, and Inoculated before 
birth with opposition to everything 
that looks like centralisation of pow
er, we are being forced to admit that 
If farming Is to continue profitable, 
some centralised effort must be made 
to Improve marketing of farm pro
ducts.

To aulld Woolen Mill
Keervllte has a committee looking 

Into the advisability of building a mil
lion dollar woolen mill. Why not? 
Korrville Is right In the heart of the 
leading wool and mohair producing 
country of the United States, and 
Eastern manufacturers are growing 
rich making that wool Into clothing. 
Kerrvitle has all the facilities for 
making the clothing at a much less 
cost than It can be made In the East, 
except the milt. It has enough idle 
money to build the mill nnd operate 
It. With splendid climate, excellent
w* alwe. - IwKaw MvitklAir a It wn.ou irT, v“ iip mfJivTT HfiTT ?TTfvflT*T, “ It H "
Ing to waste. Kemitte should build 
that mill. The same thing applies 
with equal force to cotton mill project 
being considered for Center Point, In 
the same county.

The World Progressing
San Antonio Is having n great ra

dio exposition at which scores of 
kinds of radios are being shown Ra
dio broadcasting and reception are be
ing Improved every Week and It will 
not be long until It will be aa easy to 
near Hong Kong as to talk to yout 
neighbor on the telephone. Ten years 
ago what Is now being done would 
have been thought Impossible When 
we can hear around the world at a 
cost within reach of all, we will come 
to know the world; and knowing, hat
red and war will end. War comes 
from ignorance. Misunderstanding la 
largely lack of understanding. The 
radio Iw likely to become the great 
educator of nations.

Nine years iw not too tong a time 
Ilk which to make ready for a great 
Centennial Exposition. sUch as Is how 
proposed for Texas, tt would only

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * *
♦  DOINGS IN WfttT T1XAS ♦
♦  Furnished by Waal Texas ♦
A Chamber of Commerce. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Rising Star.- Pure Sunshine Cotton 
Seed has arrived In Rising Star nnd 
Is being distributed among n large 
number of the farmers in thla section. 
The pool was made up with A view 
to standardising cotton throughout 
this region, nnd ns many farmer# ns 
possible are planting the same kind 
of cotton.

Spur. — The cotton gins are still 
busy here. The gins have been run- 
hihg all day and often Into the night. 
A total of 171 bales of cotton waa gin
ned here in one day laat week.

Cisco.—Claro Is planning to have a 
hew bathing pool which will have 
bath house, cafe, ball room and laun
dry. The pool la to be MO feet by 
ISO feet with a depth of 18 feet.

Haskell.—The owners of the local 
* heater In Haskell w ill erect a 140,000 
theater bulbllttg In the business dls 
trlct of the city.

Plalnvlew. — The. regular monthly 
luncheon of the local Chamber of 
Commerce was recently given at the 
"Ware Hotel, with President, J. B. 
Cardwell presiding. One of the out
standing subjects up for discussion 
Was the IftO.OOO drive to be made for 
Wayland College.

Verhott. Col. E. O.. Thompson of 
Amarillo will let contract Immediate
ly for the building of a five-story hotel 
Tor Vernon. The hotel Is to cost 
1*40,000. tt will be of red face, brick, 
alt rooms outside and t20 with bath. 
Two high speed elevators will be In
stalled, also circulating Ice water and 
other features of present-day city ho
tels wilt be Incorporated In the struc
ture.

Amarillo.— The Amarillo Refining 
Company Is prepart-d lo double the ca 
parity of Its refinery here at once. 
Two M.OOd barrel tanks have recently 
been completed and other improve
ments are under way In order lo care 
for the production of the Panhandle 
field.

----------* ----------
DEMAND FOR PHONES

OUTSTRIPS POPULATION

Horn & Coffee Grocery Co.

THE STORE THAT PLEASES

PHONE NO. I * * * • * PAMFA, TEXAS
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: W c are Bakers
WE ARE NOT 

! AGENTS POR STALE 
BREAD.

; H ire  V *  a T ria l

PAMPA BAKERY
FRED BCHAFFKKR. Prep.

; PAMPA, * v TEXAS

wheal, com. potatoes or other staple 
Only the national government

rushed to such an extent that it is 
poorly done. That ta the danger that 

can do R. Railroads tost money an Is now confronting the Texas Teuton 
; til they were placed under govern ntal movement There Is m mnch to 
mem control and protection. This he done In an educational wwy even 

: was justified on the ground that they ! before a start Is made toward the crti- 
1 were public utilities and that govern i tennlui itself that there is danger that

V,

/
:*  i

ha, I ^ | ■ I,. W Wy* Da 1 WWW IfcWhJlIn liiWitT AifP t.MfWfl d* nun ■im
then: *A*gy." She wahl “ha* R ever 
ocean red to you that your country Is 
nt Wear? Ho von realise that the liter 
tv or the world Is d  wake* Han you 
conceive of uuy true American girt 
caring tor n man who Heads hte

* tlfWP In fiyl’P *llfnw IIPPIII, wnlir stiw
couatvy nhhh rtwdters him ts cwWtn- 

r krtd Whew yea have 
• come haeh again. Algy. 
Then, th  «P e  you my

x1*tnxwfT.
At*y tetunnt d home dated To 

thing any gfrt wvwdd tvfawe him? the 
tiVrte ehn mart t*  oat of her wenaos 
jatlfi. spawn t  there womrthfng in her Wr 
Itmwit? The bqr’rid WWafi of tM* 
train of thought ended m a m vuttiaqt 
Ofhoe. the RMosrtn* moruNxg.

Eight months hem a young urn 
formed man. n waive, twined Into Hw 
o*hy> gate Mfwm n* n h<rry. Urhh 
gong Van Rod*, he wrung aftong. wftv 
a tfttV swagger vrMch hdd the Wvwhl 
that he hrtonged ro a fine tw*df Wf

h-» | ,, yn u dXMsMuJi Man J|/mw 1>j i nr ’f  wfs/*I  —  —  •

wrared as though she mere nmfng h
fti, w, v-.—- — y, * ■tula ft dWvrr<pPw» gfc**m* TTl vrrPu
Rw* s A  many reared m  She 

u  f ig  M l Irik 
Rh tv mwWh. hxg

. for I have mdy R  hours

ment prosperity depended on theif^R may not he done rd l.

The t.-lephone requirements of the 
people of the United States increase 
much Tester than the population. Sta 
tlstlrs show that during the lust live 
years to Sept. t. l i l t ,  the population 
of the country increused only 7 5 per 
ernt white the number of telephone* 
in the service of the public Increased 
4* per cent.

There were tt.l.M.OOO telephones In 
Use In this country on Sept t, tfigo, 
and on Sept, t, 1*25, there were IS. 
vKW.oou, an increase of M R .R 4  over 
the fiv-e years period. This net In
crease is more tnan two and a halt 
times the total Uamber Of teh-phones 
which comprise the entire telephone 
system of Brest Britain.

- ______ n.---------
Advertising Is an invest ment.

When thinking or laxly tuealx anti oilier xatixFy- 
iii« fornix, II lx only natural In think of ux, for 
\ve xperialixe in appr'lifting lltingx for the lahle. 
IIy xulling for uaxh art* able In handh* iltu 
Iks I Kniwln on Uiu market* anti xrll them at a 
xmall margin o f profit Lei ux xur\u \tiuk

■w. w. HENRY
s t iir : tixtz z r z t i  i n i t t t t i  r t t i t t t t l t i t t n i t t t t t i t l

Pampa Confectionery
CIGARS —  CIGARETTES — TOBACCOS 

Our Home Made Candies are Rest
A Itoty* FVvxA

TWO DOORS SOUTH OF THEATRE RAMRA. TEXAS

e> -> ^ ryq-r i , t r r g T 5r r r g r g t t gTTg T r g ; r t r : : r t t t

IWMCA COCLtltY WtOlH CCRS ASSN\

Will pay >Trti the hifdirxl market pfire fo r yoor 
IVriIitv and timpt, ami xHI ntmi all kinds of 
tiWcnTeti* Sltki Sail* Iktiry- and ISndlry f t v  h 
al \vr\ nfisfimlik prires.

Vwwr I'VfVriwerq* 4 rerf' /f

CAMCA IP O t t l tV  WmiHXtCRS ASSV
RHONE XM E. O iiMHERRXN. Mgr

For  E v e r y  M e m b e r  of the F a m i l y
t o  E n j o y

Here h  s « s v ,  domed cxr twto to
I W  n l t o k  f i i t i ^ v

As heWe HwdW \ 
u d n u n  1

NW I  fwUNy Nave V
-Twu wurw Dh Hrt- ttvr i

me teq. rs «a tD» wvmS |WW 
** DM **-*

This Will Surprise You
The Oallns Morning News
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ONE U'WMJE YEAR tO R

$6.45
R ris l rtrvDrtr fmUx %Tth RrmNt»3HV, and pafuq- utTM vrtaiT 

N« nskv. fitstJI eywNr TNNe Wrt ewgwRv- wrurtfl INw . WO*i.
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ITS  CHEAPER

KtKHIfi TO SERVE VOC

365 DAYS

L. H.SuUins

e s a r

m  t  
.

B. DEPARTMENT OP
AGRICULTURE t o  BTART

RADIO BROADCASTING

tka fail fund of popular and selen- 
■Be agricultural Information that 

o« tha farina and in tha 
of tha United fltata t> 

of Agriculture will noon be 
i i  a he# place Thll t* the 

ttnonacement made bp Bam Pickard. 
A la t of tha newly created radio aer- 
alee III llie department. Btepa *111 be 
total Immediately, he aald, to furnlah 
•  variety of agricultural program ma
terial to commercial broadcasting ata- 
Mnns aervihg farmer audiences.

Much of the material furnished by 
tee radio service *111 be prepared for 
fresetttatlon In » radically different 
manner than the present almost uni
versal practice of reading manu
scripts Broadcasting stations co-op- 
atatlon *111 be a slu'd to provide per 
annalrtl- 1  *ho have unmistakable 
SUatlftcatlon* to voice the information 
aaut material which In moat cases *111 
Be presented In popular style and In 
tee farm of dialogue of questions and 
answer*.

"Uncle Herr the garden eipert. one 
«t Mr. Pickard's phantom character* 
afft entertain and instruct the boy* 
gad gtrts of the Radio Order of inn 
mr Hardeners with hature-study Infer 
awtion Home of the juhtnra them 
aalvee mill he heard over the radio as 
ga> auk Questions of fncle Bert.____

"Klfty Farm Flashes" frill soon hU 
atered as s regular feature on the 
ah- f e  ^ftashea'’ *111 consist of in
teresting current Information sought 
ty farmers through the several thou
sand letters received each week by 
fit*' department,

other special reaure programs are 
amder consideration,.*mong which are 
tew "Housekeeper’s Half-hour," and 
the "National Farm School." In the 
tetter the farm will be considered as 
tee student's laboratory- Timuly lec
ture courses which dovetail with the 
telly term work Will be developed, 
and laboratory assignments will be 
flaade which necessitate putting into 
practice the snhje-t matter taught 
♦bese *|1t be supplemented with a tile 
ar bulletins dealing with the subject 
Iks tier broadcast.

♦  MY tK P tR ltN C t WITH A A
♦ PlNQKR BOWL ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

By Christine Campbell, Settlor 
Camps High School.

Brit A t MAKES AH
IDEAL HUSBAND’

Amending to one houaewflU the 
MBeWt husband should have these elev
en points; and If be can scone high ott 
aB of them, tte Is pretty Wear perfect: 

"Have a aew*e of humor.
"Assume a share of the n-*pon*1htl 

By of bringing up the children.
"Cooperate with the wife in work- 

teg out the family bridge:.
"He witting to raise the stentefd of 

Bring as IInances permit by adding 
b*a«ty and entertainment for

"INowtde proper working eqaipmemt

" assume respmatblttty for teed sup
Wn'HiHl firr* Ann r i fr  m iffW i*

ads: ter bunding and ground*.
-Share te Ike fob of keep,ng things 

te -Vdr place.
"He able and wilting to kretp with

Atefiiw to teaiiiW *■ nA m eIter If.BteVOTl 111 wHlYrfYTI( irs.
"Late out for a Vacation and rode

tetek ter Ike wife
i step to keep chrteSc grow< hiwe«»

teBMt , JW o. w. «,Stel Of W 1 MriHl ̂
avwrtmwe the practice of cotnmo* 

BtewkeeVes observed kefow euatriage 
k tet do Herald lewder* thtek Iktet

dîUBm K y, w— j  u » . ujiteBIMto ŵteûN̂MwgiV f 1“  MTte .
YkupVe the most searching vteveb 

propeertti m* that «re have eve* see* 
lK> have tead them over catefuBy 
teal tenugMfuny With due w tew y  
fw » Bkteh It te modes-jr, we bcTleve 
W e  dkla gwaMfy m pari the Brut te
a*w . MinaL K-a # _ e t i -i.W* tell n pn̂ BTvnnMl ™ « * 1  te llljgHtllsmi
Ate î tete a. u-.ia. w_ m a. m„i > te » '*■ - - *W AW B’.noy vffy prOvlMr iwf, IW

tebMiv̂  s 1 > t,rt #». *1te*' ■Mwvffp IMIteteIM ™«cr WfeCtei ISBI sail
_ ŜaB WJMart, te fcVr« JĝteWkdw.A, Tf,-ifHi.r■•'AWi Aim pH BffH wffrmvw m'cMWC
•tea te personalty- paymg the gas mdth

way-
Mte teed fwri Mm to we* the 

who pm pared these *p*<
iBte tea Mate kwtewnk. t V r r  

tenv mo *wte w#wM-w*Bi tte  the 
BiBrtfe test However ester- team 4 
mgr vhe dB wte te any doTiMg W#r. U 
kaawwa im add ring te*** sue rnamy

r  rsWid  ns a xnoSri 
ted te wwr great uategr m* 

i tee dM M ttiy kb get tee Bite 
k te tee rrwpdttwumi te

It was Saturday night; I had work
ed hard all waek so I could earn 
enough money to take Betty to tha 
Rita for dinner I spent sn unusually 
long time in dressing, and at T o’clock 
my rattling, and dilapidated looking 
rord was parked In front of Betty’s 
house.

I felt a manly Importance when *e 
reached the entrance of the beautiful 
cafe. The sound of music reached my 
ears and the building was brightly 
Illuminated with gorgeous light na
tures. The boye all turned and eyed 
Betty and then looked at me with 
Jealousy beaming In their eyes. I 
held my head high, and proudly led 
Betty to a beautifully decorated table.

Wheh the waiter came for our or
der, I was looking over the menu rath
er rattled What was 1 to do? The 
m*hu wa» made up of foreign dishes 
which wem all unknown to me. 1 
carelessly handed the menu to Betty; 
and said. "You'll have to work out 
this puttie. It’s -beyond me." This 
hronght s disgusted look to Betty’s 
eyes and a grin to the face of the 
waiter. I knew I had to do something 
quickly, so I ordered Waldorf salad, 
marshmallow parte It. macaroons, 
eqawb stuffed with pate do fate grai. 
oyster cocktail and numerous other 
dlshet, not knowing what to expect.

In a very short time a dinner large 
enough to feed an army .was placed 
before us. Oh* what to eat tlrat. I 
never spent such a long and miserable 
hour. In my uneventful life as this one. 
All t did dnrlng dinner was to make 
blunders, attd I surely made enough of 
them. I ate my salad with my apoott, 
Upset A glass of Water, and got moil 
evwrythlng on the table.

Aliev wbat scented ages to me we 
had tlntshed the meal and the waiter 
came toward tta with two brwsslook- 
Ing how la He placed otte before me 
and the other before Betty The col
or of the bowl reflected a lemon color 
Ih the water and I broke the silence 
by saying, “ohI good, lemonade," ahd 
“started to put the bowl to my lips, 
when t saw Betty putting her Unger 
tips in the bowl. How shocked I was. 
Well t thought sure Itetty had made 
the miatake that time, so I cleared my 
throat In order to attract her atten
tion and again lifted the howl to my 
lips, this brought a low protest from 
Betty* Ups and a low mocking laugh 
from the couples nearby. 1 felt my 
face growing a brick red 

As we were leaving the waiter step 
ped up. and 1 palled oat my lonely |* 
hit! and handed it to him. Instead of 
his taking It he banded me a hflt 
marked Bid* and then remarked in 
a disturbed vvdee, "pay your hill to 
the cashier "

What was I to do? Five dollars in 
my pocket and a l ie  btfl to pay. I 
nervously bad Brity to the door and 
told her te wait a minute 

I walked over to the cashier and 
explained the embarrassing sltaatma 

him, bat he bad a hard took on triaj 
’ace and my pttlfal ptcwdlug dfd not 
Vften It to the team. Ike new lew 

dayt wave spend te uniting an 'teMes 
m finish paying for teat kmgvemem

NATURAL OAA PIPCLINB
NOW M.006 M IL tt LONO

According to figures complied for 
Natural Oaa Magazine natural gag la
served to 1.000 communities In the 
United States through CMTI miles of 
pipeline

Tetas has 4.171 miles of thla pipe
line. being seventh in the Hat of

atate* in thla regard. Pennsylvania 
lead* In gaa pipeline mileage with 
Jg.Pff miles. Then comes Ohio, Kan
sas, Oklaoma, California. West "Vir
ginia and Texas.

In Ohio «M cities are supplied; In 
Pennsylvania 3«l; In West Virginia. 
t7!j in Oklahoma. IM; la New York. 
ISA; slid In Texaa 1W. —

FASHION STILL DICTATES
SIMPLE COATS FOR CHILDREN

The average number of customersr(
the

country over.
By comparison It may he noted that 

tha gas pipeline mileage In the United 
States Is equal to about i t  per cent of 
the total railroad mllaaga. The veloc
ity with which aatttral gaa goas 
through the pipelines often exceeds 
the speed of fast railroad trains.

charged.
“i did hot!" she denied. j
“ You did!” he repealed.
“1 did not!” she flung back.
••Well,'* said hubby, “one of na two 

la a very capable liar. Bat, there la 
one thing which prevents me from 
saying which one.** \

"Modesty, t presume,” retorted wife. 
And he gave up, beaten.

A t.t. in the h>- 
when ert«». 

pari tow*rtt mi ' ■>
ph-wsurv, little 
acquire their n w

«1< ime r w wether. 
Ht rliiy* do thetr 
-•Lopping tour* :t 
•» may ex|ve.-t tn 
\V,«tet mutt, tn

toft actually rwquivv*
A-fc atei I «. teiAMA. Jlel*
car* fur loading than ft dn*« tn mnv*

11 rift AT f i n  vO ilf̂ TT <re*iitis -
r i t e .

the rnvwnMmc mnthern nr* 
thoncht a* w-hw: I* be-t *nt!»-jt tn 
the need* nf her r'H and la pleriaavl in 
Rml that Ibahtnn atilt fltotatee aimple 
stylra ftp ohlhtrvn--t<nth !ft ptru- t'.«-at 
nun for *ch*»ni t»r o-herul wear md
In mat* winiewtint »-e*.-e d*Vss>'.

Fnr ull-rwnnd weur, tedd pluld fab- 
M«w utid mixture* ete nhnWty. on* e'tbeT 
straight <P in Hum  that Ware from the 
ah<alder dnwn. There urv wnme 
hlfwked muiertat* among rhe llghbw 
words, that are utivaettve en.t rrr’de 
warm eanwgh by tnteriining and iwttl 
lining* Very iwnali girt* are provided 
with cost* nf Wont heagullne. among 
other fatal w. with «wtvew lining* -»nd 
warm interlining tuck* are a f.Pnied 
doom Won ter the mnattev coat*, wbue 
machine fdltvkWg b  popular on Cfrit* 
far »*rgiv gin*. —
Bit tehrifU. including those n| the uwedbtfwunt variety. *wene and Mmwdte

itnuhed cloth, with velveteen m-ike tip | 
a Irirge piirt *»f the ?nhric lift for chil
dren’* ennts. < Vfor*, in nddlthttt ttt the 
tnwnd itnrk hrmvh* ahd t«lne*. include 
n< w shinies or h!u.\ the tvine *hn le« 
I'tni r *t-w.-oil, and ritr i ff i l  Is U» d 
b>r trinming the plain doth*. lN*r 
mHwta ate efvn*|»hpin«« by their pm* 
et -o ,>n nil < .tv* .W'.ftiit* .-iud krimmer 
in .ftliars and cuff* I* the most |topn 
l«r chtvlfe on Velveteen.

tte" >>f the tvo*t Important *tyle 
t-»mr* m ehlhlr -h’* cn.it* np<>ar* in 
the shonhler cape, which, lb *nne In- 
«T:in<ne. ove-vt* tn the hipline, t'adal- 
ly, with these . not*, a elwtkeP cotiar nf 
fnr earn- * nat the ndtltary *itggv'*tinn 
in the tan e t'afte .oat* an<l •‘ne-jde.'e 
Kbvtef with ubtetd r <wpe* Kuril the 
«tti>t«trt of French iM ik w * and .tt> 
\t-ry ben tnteg m children.

Ite-e.te* the cap*' coat ’ here atv 
«nme striking’hnVettte* in atttttnA i-oat 
*tyle* tvw- yaUUg mb*** xtmng rater 
contra*!* In blfw ke-t pnrtertt*. us ted 
«nd black, am used ter *rr»sght box 
f>oat*. *mart y -ottered end euflfcd with 
Inng haitofl Ptr* !*uoh «oat* are Vaat- 
.atf'd with throe terge button* at the 
front. ITtln.-WISa .doth, in a v-artety 
nf color*, liked with bright fl.rnnet. 
make* a oaky and *i'.*rantiui garment 
u*ualiy hoasttng a ran-onn cottar 
Unique, and very American, am novel 
coats with wart* tn match, made of 
Indian Man yet*, the native entering* 
and primitive, but effective fbaigntng 
In Hie ttcuced pattern*, make them 
cnnuplcwnu*. V-at g.».td looking

I t  l.U  IhVTTttMl.HY.
. te. **f- *' «*<* .vtfnwva I'fiMfe.t

To Be
Happy and Successful

You Must Have ( ontvntment and Else ot  Mind

you tnitki* It n Pulp itu<l pPttftlpp to navp a |uift o f 

pvpp.v dollaP you pupu op ppppIvp, you w ill liavp tlie 

fppHhjt that your pfToPtn aiu* mauagtHt no that the 

value o f  yoUP tioHai'Hstoun In heiitff eonntnutly I ti

t-pea wed.

THINGS THEN WON*T BE 80 GLOOMY
Afffflv GOOD OLD-FASHIONED THRIFT

FtrtfH ew# f i l fM  tn th r  t i ’luk uud .Yof th r  

S it r  nf /lr/n»affa A re  t l 'Ir t t f ’tomf.

Gray County State Bank
C. L. Thomas, Ftasldsnl C. B. BARNARD. Vlst Frssidsnt 

W. H. DOYLE, Cashltr

Do Your House 
Cleaning with 
Electricity—

f l i o t  h  t r t r i t  iV o »tM i‘* jt h n x t

I Hint Mini illW  kkMk>' He *)k ril- 

i ly  alirtliUlril flMttt tlm

|u‘Heth w rif-rtllffK I fUPttilUris 
slh l I te r tw a lh lr  ( t l b r i  Ivy the 

Mieilttn nttat hiueut* n f t t e —

HOOVER
h l t l R u j i i l S  

t O tte*USB

Six Regions
Why

r m s M s s M

T - K  team w tsA  lawgay

B WOk/R BE.WVSCM
gyete y w  ka;Ytr> Cts

va.vxti n.vvts

next Car 
should beafimCK

;UMteU«SWU S E S Z b MSmS m ^ ^ ^  <m

ss:
b f S W f f V S U t

Southwestern
PUBLIC BBKVICB

Com pany

—I

THEBETTERBUICK
F R O S T  M O T O R  C O l

S C t n h V r M m l
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Society aumd Climb®
BY BUS. JOE J/. SM ITH

Phone Local New* aid Social? Hama to No. Tt

WAVSIDt CLUB
The Way* ld*» Club met Tuesday. 

Feb. 2 with Mrs. E. W. Hogan aa hos- 
teaa. A buslnesa .meeting waa held, 
after which Mist Seelbach gave sug- 
gestlona tor the purpose ot beautify* 
Itig yards. Mrs. Frank Hudgel help
ed by adding vines, and Mrs. Keahey 
by adding bulb* to the Hat. The 81
present were served delirious refresh* 

^|<ents of hot chocolate, bread and but- 
wr sandwiches, cake, salad and whip
ped cream. The next meeting wilt 
be held Feb. 1« with Mrs. L. B. Hag 
gard as hostess.

♦  ♦  ♦
FOR B. t. CLASS

Mtsdames R. C. Campbell and C. T. 
Hunkaplltar entertained their Sunday 
School rtassea Friday night at the 
M'thodtst Church. Oames and con
tents were enjoyed and later refresh
ments ot sandwiches, potato chips, 
pickles, and cocoa were served to 

* about thirty-live.
L _________ ’ -----------
JOLLY MATRONS CLUB

A Last Thursday the Jolty Matron* 
w’ lub was entertained by Mrs. William 
J ksoh and Mrs. Lines* Crane. The 
meeting was in the form of a Kansas 
gathering, and the ladles spent the 
artrtnoon doing fancy work, Sand
wiches, pie with whipped cream, 
pickles and candy were served, in
vited guests included Mrs. DeLea 
Vkat-s, J. S. Wynne. W. W. Merten. 
Mrs, Itoge or Tulls. and Mrs. Will 
Henson ot Morganvitle, Kan*., Mr.

and Mrs. Irvin Cole, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
R. Kratameler and Ruth, Mr. and 
Mra. J. S. Blard, Chaa. Bkoog and 
Christ Baer. The next meeting will 
be held with Mra. N. M. Kite.

♦  ♦  ♦
BAPTIST CIRCLKt

Circles Nos. 1 and 4 ot the Baptist 
church met Wednesday afternoon at
the church for their regular mission 
study lesson which was conducted by 
Mre. T. B. Solomon and circles a and 
3 also met at the church. The mis
sion study for the Utter was led by 
Mts. 8. L Anderson. This was fol
lowed by a call business of the W. M. 
U. with the president, Mre. W. B. 
tlehry presiding. This was for the 
purpose of discussing ways and means 
of raising money for Improving the 
parsonage. The ladles voted to have 
n bok supper Feb. II, when everybody 
including the seniors, intermediates, 
junior and primaries are requested to 
bring boxes. There were 3? ladles
present at the meeting, ___

♦  ♦  ♦  "
W. M. •.

The Womans Missionary Society 
met Wednesday at the church for 
Bible study, which was ably conduct
ed by Mrs. C. T. Nicholson. This 
was followed by a short business ses
sion in which the president announc
ed that alt mohey which has been col
lected In the contest be turned over 
to *he captains by Saturday, so It can 
be applied to the work on the church. 
There were |g members present at 
the meeting.

POULTRY
•HOT-

PLACE INCUBATOR
IN THE BASEMENT

It la Just as Important to locata the 
incubator In a suitable place as to have 
a machine thet will produce good 
chirks. The beet Incubator,mnde can
not do well unless It la properly lo
cated and given correct attention.

Fresh air la essential. When the In
cubator la placed In the residence It 
will give beat results In a room where 
there In a uniform temperature and

AT THK BARTIBT CHURCH
The services at the Baptist church 

wvre well attended last Sunday. We 
vhai the largest attendance at Sunday 

s. hwd of any church In our assocla- 
ttr n. We should have at lyast DW 
next Sunday The officer* and teach
ers meeting are already going line. 
Some training courses will be started 
soon.

Onr church was well represented at 
the Fifth Sunday meeting at Miami. 
T 'e  Missionary stated that We had 
the large*! representation of any 
c;-n:ch in the association. Things 
like this make a pastor happy. We 
are lor all our organised work.

Next Tuesday evening will he the 
regdtur time lor the meeting ot the 
hoard o£ deucohs. On Wednesday 
eve*|^Pfatto*ing will he the time for 
regular church conference. These 
huslnesu meetings should he entered 
into heartily hy the nserhershtp.

our prayer serwreeu are proving n 
hte-*«ug to all who attend. For sev
eral Wednesday Aentngs we are 
stwdymg the greyer life of same ot
the great character sof the Bttde
*-"W-. -- t .̂h)ir w... •. me... wy. . ana itv Wi fRFXr VRRM Will Wc i nT
L ih  at Elijah

The ft Y. P. T-h meet every Sew 
ay evening at d:h* W> have a h  

t  ( '  for every age. Yea wtM iwd 
Wh hetprat. The great heed of 

<hatch fa male trained worhera. 
she war A  Y. P  V. director happy

■IL, ■«  ̂ a . ._-■ e - .
’ The I M »  H mi at 

the thrust for the
*-- - - - ehh t* - - ___ _

fceUfe. AM the people have ah h d  1 
tatvu to worship wfth w*

r  a . t t ip m .

1W HIRTV

■ o f the ■

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ANNOUNCtM tNTt

Sunday morning at the II o'clock 
ervlce la the day again for the apec-j 

tat service for the children Hereto 
fore the minister has told w Bible 
story, emphasising the elements of 
truth that are applicable in IW lire 
of all. The boy* and girls will now 
have part in pantomiming the stories 
that mill he read by the minister. a 
There will he several pantomimes.* 
The hoys and girls are coming after 
school this week for rehearsals and 
are manifesting deep tpteteat and evi
dencing much dramatic talent. Every 
one who witnesses these pantomime 
Sunday morning will have the teach 
,hfw of Christ deeply impressed upon 
the heart Don't fail to cense.

Sunday evening sit M l  o'clock Is 
’he third sermon in the series on -The 
Sensationalism of the Sermon on the 
Mount "  What did Christ teach about 
righteousness? This is a very fa mil 
■nr work to everyone; hut do you rut 
>  understand itw meaning? What 
realty eohHRUtea nghtwowsaesa? 
What ate the component elements? 
What mast one do to he truly tight-
|g||B

Mhht wHkost promptly at la *. m 
*Nc opening exercises wig he con 
vetted by the Jssier Christian IDs 
v vvotetn. the MMe school offering? 
t each hr*- Sunday goes to the Dr - 
Mats' Dome Ml Dallas Come and 
ofp Nsrrense the attendant* over 
hid o f Urn Sunday motnwat. awd 
vshe the uteri** a largo owe. F«r 
v* weft hy thWdcNsg o f wthetn, a »4 1 
peekagy thine orphan hoy- awl g«rt* 
'n * took to « g  ; hsar Vt > to cate for 

them
JAMES tv MM Jr. Mhimr.

plenty of ventilation. ’ A window 
should be partly open except In ex
tremely cold weather.

The Incubator should be placed In 
a room to Itself when possible. A 
good cellar or basement la the best 
place for an Incubator If vegetables, 
oil* or other nrtleles which give off 
gases or odors are not stored there. 
The machine should be set perfectly 
level, then run for at least two days 
anil nights before the eggs are placed 
In It. Ite sure to huve the Hght tern 
perature and understand the working 
of the machine . It Is a good plan to 
place a paper over the egg tray when 
tenting out the machine. By so doing 
practically the same space to heat Is 
provided that will he Uaed when the 
eggs are In the machine. When the 
tncuhator Is empty the thermometer 
will read a little lower than It would 
if the machine were Bill, for aa the 
eggs become warmed they raise the 
temperature slightly. By using the 
paper over the egg tray a fairer teat 
will he oeenred.

Placing an incubator In a bedroom 
or living room is not advisable. The 
fumes from the lamp are not beat for 
s sleeping person to breathe. Even 
with the windows open at night It Is 
beet to keep the Ineulwtor out of bed 
moms unless there Is no other conven 
lent place. The living room lacks the 
uniform temperature that brings beet 
results. Too often the room la hot 
during the day and rather cold at 
night. This usually causes trouble In 
regulating the Incutmtor to hold a uni 
form temperature in the machine.

The Ittcubntor should not he placed 
!n the same room In the basement with 
the furnace The css and dual Rom 
the Rima-v are detrimental.

Special rooms In the basement nr a 
regular tncutuitor cellar give an Ideal 
location for Incubator*. Uniformity 
of temperature an * plenty of venttla 
thus without too mu. h evaporation and 
no grafts, give the Incubator the 
proper surroundings. When two or 
tanve mnehlc.s are used It will pay to 
provide such a place.

Very little heat Is neceasary In the 
Incubator room wa'.-s it is' accessary 
to air the eggs. The better machines 
ate so constructed that the eggs are 
removed only for tum'ug. If this Is 
the caws the tncuhator can he run *nc- 
cevstfUlly after March I where there
W WR Drwlv I’uT I. InwH Wc
and Dee from draft*.

It takes a good incubator properly lo
cated and carefully attended to suhstt- 
tute for the setting he«. A hew will 
leave her a r t  for fifteen to twenty 
nduwtes even in void weather, yet pro 
dace s p » l  number of chMtu. Fur 
ther„ the chodr* win he strong and vtg- 
orow* If from the Hght wart of a K Y
A ire i 11 hm C'"RI HD wfulvffi ™ uvu MBtYH
■  ..... —  ̂ -  ^x^J| M> i .a ■ - - -- - fihX im M I

BlV. s R S  a^B^Fwxi^

If gtvea the chance. Yu, often a pee 
•MX fWWHMnt an Xhcuhatar wMI take 
stem care of the

l o c a l
5

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Roberts ot 
Orsnlte are visiting In ths Grandview 
neighborhood and Incidentally looking 
for a location. Mra. Roberts Is a sta
ter of Mr. Kuykendall.

Mrs. B. G. Finley returned Tuesday 
from Dallas where she attended • 
meeting ot Bible Students.

Ths near school slide purchased by 
the Parent-Teacher Association, has 
arrived, and Is being kept busy, with 
the youngsters enjoying It very much.

Mr. and Mrs. (Minton Henry of Palo 
Duro were guests at the Dave Pope 
home tor the week-end. T. D. Hobart 
accompanied them home torlhe J. A. 
ranch.

Mesdatnes G. C. Malone and A. H. 
Doucette were Amarillo vlaltora Wed
nesday.

The Pipkin Produce Company wants 
'o skin you—wants all your chickens. 
>ggs and hides. gl-tfo

Miss Kate Whltely of Wellington 
pent the week-end with her sister, 

Miss Bernice Whlteley. They visited 
at Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Donkin receiv
’d word Wednesday morning of the 
death of their only child, Mrs. Me- 
Quirk of Tonkaws. Okla. They were 
nnabteunahle to go, owing to III health 
of Mr. Donkin. Mrs. McQuIrk Is the 
mother of Miss Laura McQuIrk. who 
teaches in the local school.

Mrs. L. C. MrMurtry and Miss Le
ila Rorex were Amarillo visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Cook and chil
dren were McLean visitors Sunday.

Mtss Verna Xlmmerman. who I* 
teaching school near Lrtck. Okla.. 
was a visitor with her parents. Mr, 
*nd Mr*. L D Xfmmcrman ot tht* 
tty Saturday and Sunday.

('ha*. Rice ha* moved ht* office 
'rom the Kinnlson A Itailey Barber 
"Shop to hi* new location Just aero** 
‘ he street Rom the Magnolia filling 
Mtalton.

I huve mbved my cream station and 
shoe whop to the first door south of 
'he Pampa Drug store. Bring me your 
cream sad shoe work C. E. She! 
ton. 35tfr

M *. D B Jameson returned to her 
tome fa Amarillo Sunday.

I

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Kaufman of Am
arillo were Pampa rlaltors Wednes
day.

O. R. Kratsmslsr was taken sud
denly HI Tuesday, but lata reports ara 
that be Is resting some better.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Henson and 
daughter have returned to their home 
In Morganville, Kan., after a pleasant 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mar
ten and son. Mrs. Henson Is Mr. 
Merton's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Malone and Mrs. 
A. H. Doucette were Amarillo visitors 
Wednesday afternoon.

A. B. Harmon writes In from hla 
Sweet Home apple and chicken ranch 
of Rifle. Colo., with renewal check tor 
two years.

Judge T. M. Wolfe of Lefors, paid 
the New a office a very pleasant visit 
Tuesday.

County and District Clerk Charlie 
Thut was a News office visitor Brat 
of the week.

M. 8. Arnold writes us to change his 
News from Happy, Texas.-to Glendale. 
California, and renews his aubsertp-
(top,-----------

- V-Hp!

'■ifr ■ ■

NO.

fit
% «4jg

1 courage to be

a month to 
aa to East
I boat from 

vert, and
REV. F. A. TIPPEN

who has accepted the pastorate eqro or
local Baptist Church, and moved ft Dal*
from Aspermont to take up the W**1 th* 

— »t.
Good Security T

Milligan—"If I be afther laving se
curity equll ter what I take away will 
yes trust me till nlxt wake?"

The Grocer—"Certainly."
Milligan—“Well, thin, sell me two 

av thlm hams, an’ kape wan av thlm 
till I come agin.”

* * * * * * *  I M I > H  I I I  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <  M  M I > M 4 H M 4 ;

Singer Sewing Machines
Gerlach*Hopkins Merc. Co.

PAMPA, TEXAS

-isru

« f  the B “Mfft vmCwlltv>q 'm >*
m t*  aa a meww* M helpxxg the egg m. .I h ĵJi* iw_. w.. nE HvBHFP v̂ Wtw SHRnHt V
* t  a essWsaj wT D'evtxng * v m  wee tu 
hnhtfc. Ta a th««e «t*w » (hi* dRtee 
<mxmw was he hswghv ahaw thmwgk 
M Xh  ware a f the hm »  awd pregwv we j 
wtvan 4  the h s —XwH Me-:.

Mr*. J. M FlttgensM khd non of 
Lubtwvctu arrived hete Wednesday j 
Mr Fitsgemld ha* been here >Fvera! J 
week*, and they expect to reside near 
here In fhthrik

We are glad to a«*«*t pan la plan 
•tag that hew Pome yon have been 
contemplating hnlMing. Our saotto. 
"N crke  that SattsSe* ~ White Hon** 
Lnrr.hev Os, Dw&pn. Texas lldTc

Mr and Mr*. Cliff Vtsont are the 
jwwnd parent* of a ntpe-p-wsad e-m. 
'>. * arrived Sosrlsy mom mg. Jan

“ L s s i i g  D l - a i a s s e s ”

^niPHONE CSER5 h tray heno 
forth give long distance calls ot the 
kind known as “station t>sution''to 
the local operator who says "Number, 
p'-casc" when ycu lift the rec e iv e r .

The only proviso is that you must 
know the number of the db:. nt e’e* 
phone desired. Fur example. ;aVt 
say: **l want Houston, Preston 20t O’*

•'i'c.strvt vpersou" cat'.* should be 
handled tbnough the "kr.j 
ĉ cratcr os beretorcre.

SotiTMwtsmtN Bai 
Telephone Comwxt

s

«Nvmv>.

M ant Mr* C B Darsard Jepari 
ed M *A »y tar Clenrnae *ad Wi.-hita 
M  They ««tt at*a r e  *eve»al 

fh OktsWas. and stpsr to he 
g '«e  aevetnl «veha L vetr casas k p  A w t r m  v i u  i t  n t T'»-v — »>

Mffsr
{r .

k v d  nt « p

AT THE MtTWOStIT taUXCN
—r - r t  -"ttppTfisihinii Ou ^  

■MNhse vd P »  C  Deh I  U K  ^
| hr the ffiwmtmnk w! tib*. Ml
|M T%

sm k e  at t  p «a

Moldy Grain Harmful I —

«  -wt A  S oVWjt H e
M i x  PwmphWh

« »

hast gangs* that fh x ls t  «D mnA he 
at »:«S  WV am i the

^  POULTRY HINTS

Mm1 •  %

•  •  •

ffh Anya, *  t
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J. Mr.

T n  - ■[!«"-« h tayshkM Q  k P sss  ;
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BUY FOR CASH 
AND PAY LESS

BU M I I I

Price—Quality—Service
p f  Mljr pnrtl-tvcp lated 

mb w i l l
.. • *' - ■ .- ■ ■ ■ * '«

A  « n  far nmarf.iri l  h S f  I * r >

f.IYK (Y  A TRIAL AND BE COXm CKD  

B I ' Y F O R  C A S H  A N D  P A Y  L E S S
H M I I

PHONE

W OODW ARD-LANE
i r .u ir .v . t k v v s
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O. B. DEPARTMENT OP
AGRICULTURE TO START .

RADIO BROADCASTING
_____  J

0~i.
Thu n it  fond of popular and atr-.^

M e  agricultural Information «S T .
on tha farm* and hgrw: 

rntorina of tbn United 81 aft ion. 
it of Agriculture will or 

Ripped In a new pUce. Th% uc,. 
•Bnonacenient made by 8amJ|rŝ  0f 
OUnt ef the newly created ^,ar M . 
dee In the department 8t«'
hkeo Immediately he said------------ —
•  variety of agricultural rlHH. YO’ N'°  
Rdal to commercial b Uecll, Hemp*.
Mom serving farmer _________ 4521 p

Much of the m#Ll» WRIST WAtcM 
•he radio aervlcailri chain, probBbly on 
preieatation In grounds or down town, 
manner than tfturn to C. 8. Barrett at 
svrsal practVh Co. «S-ltc
aeHpta. Af T|oN LIST YOUR
anti ion w« . _____ .
ssaaUtler 
ga/illllra' 

it

a.tea, farm and city properly 
8. Rice. Located Juat acroaa 

from Magnolia Filling Station.

he prev TED TO HEAR FROM OWN 
• e  fw* of bualnesH property in Fampa 
ana ir vale A. R. Miner, 602 K. Eighth 

Street. Amarillo. Te*a*. 45-6ip
fo r  b a l e - k in d l in g  a n d  s c r a p

lumber. See Rose Motor Co. 2tc

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ \YAYSinK SEW’»  *

Miaa Annie Cheatham apent Satur
day with home folka In Panhandla. 

Rrnest Medklef of Panhandle waa n
Pam pa visitor Sunday .'

J. K. Belts and family apent the 
week-end In Miami.

Mias Eula Nell Seelbach and Mlsa 
Leah Amend called at the Wilson 
home Monday.

Mrs A: C. Long spent Tuesday 
night st the Wilson home.

O. R. Kratimelerli~reported on the 
sick Hat thla week.

E. M. Groves went to Canyon the 
paat week to visit bla daughter, Mlaa 
Altha.

Harold Wilson Is now In Tahoka, 
and will go from there to Artesla,
New' Mexico.

Jud H. Wilson haa been threshing 
east and south of Pampa the past 
week.

Mrs. Jud Wilaon hasn’t been doing 
ao well the paat week.
I  Miss Natda Talley called at the Wll- 
aon home Tuesday

Please report new a Item* to Ethel 
Wilson. • ’

GIRL WANTED WILL OIVE A WO 
man or girl, who haa a. high school 

education, a thorough atenographlc 
course and room and board In el- 
change for help with housework and 
two children. Phone 3285-R. Ama
rillo, Teas*. 44-ltC

FOR SALK SWEET BOURTTAA 
FOR BALK—AT OUR PLACE ONE 

mile west of town, eweet or sour 
milk. Phone 9019F21. D. W. Cary. 2

FOR SALE 1924 FORD COUPE AND 
a 1926 Ford touring. In good con 

dlll«n; priced right. See these cars 
at Texas Garage. Montgomery Motor 
Co. l?>
FOR SALE A FOUR BURNER SU 

per six Perfection oil cook atove. 
See Del-ea Vicars. Pamp*. 44 tfc

LUMBER DIRECT TO BUILDERS;
high gradea. great saving, prompt 

shipment. Louisiana Lumber A Sup 
ply Uo., Massle Bldg. Amarillo, Tex
as.----- -------------------- -— ----- 41-tfe

FOR 8ALE PURE BRED BUFF OR 
pington roosters See or write Mrs. 

Bruce Martin. White Deer. Teias. 3tp

WANTED SEWING TO DO. PREF 
erably children’s. Bee Mrs. J. D. 

Sackett

MEALB WHEN AT LEFORS
I have rented the hotel at Lefors 

ggd~ in future will nerve meals to 
those attending court, or at any other 
time when at Lefora. Your patronage 
wifi Be anpreclated:—  — 4fi2tp

P. V. O. WRAY.
... ■ I -  M ■ —

CITATION ON APPOINTMENT
OF TEMPORARY GUARDIAN

KNOW TEXAS
Teias Is second among the •tales 

In value of eiporta.
All the large dtles of Teias eirept 

three, have natural gas for fuel.
Teias has the only rubber factory 

In the United H’ates that operates on 
raw material grown In the United 
Staten.

There are more motor vehicle* In 
aae In Teiaa than are used In any' 
nation in the world eirept the United 
Stnten .

Every city of Importance In Teias 
ha* a landing Bel! o- ; l Vp*

Klports from Texas ports equal 
caefoarth the value of eiporta from 
all the Atlantic const port* and ex- 
reed* the value of eiport* from all 
PncMc ports!

Property to the value of approil 
matdy •PSp.4PS.non Is used to supply 
public utility service to the people 
of Texas.

Texas has 4.272 mile* of pipeline 
far conveytag natural gas to he u«ed 
by people of 120 Htie* la this state.

Ns. 170
The State of Texas;

To the Sheriff OTXtty Cuustahle ol 
Gray County Oreetlng;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause the following notice to be pub
lished In a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continuously 
and regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year preceding 
the date of the notice In the County 
of Gray. State of Texas, and you shall 
cause said not Ice to he printed at 
least once each week for the period 
of ten day* exclusive of the first day 
of publication before the return day 
hereof:

Notice of Appointment of 
Temporary Guardian:

The Slate of Teiaa:
To all persons Interested in the wel 

fare of Emma Lasater. a minor, Mrs. 
Ids Banks was. by the County Court 
of Gray County. Tens, duly appoint 
ed temporary guardian of the person 
and estate of said minor, which ap
pointment will be made permanent, 
unless the same shall be successfully 
contested at the next term of said 
court, commencing on the third Mon 
day In February. A. D 192*. the a-me 
being the 15th day of February. A. D. 
1926. at the coart house thereof. In Le 
for*. Texas, at which time all person* 
Interested la the welfare of said ml 
nor may appear and contest such ap 
pointment. If they see proper to do so 

Herein fail not. but have you before 
said conn, on the **14 first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with yon 
retarn thereon, showing how yon have 
executed the same.

Witness. Charlie That. Clerk of the 
County Conn of Gray County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Conn, at ofBce In I-rfor*. Tex
an. this the 23rd day of January. A. D. 
1926
I SKA LI CHARLIE THUT.

Clerk County Court, Gray County. 
Texas.

^  CARO OF THANKB
Though norda tall to expraaa our 

appraciatlon, ws wish to thank, as

don one of your bankers told me that 
a nephew of his waa traveling In-Eu
rope."

bast we may, the many friends who “My travels.” I said, “are from a 
were ao thoughtful and kind and who thirst for adventure; your nephew's.
helped ao much throughout the ser
ious Illness of our rod and brother. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Wilson 
and Family.

I suppose, are from a thirst . for 
knowledts-**

“ No.” the banker answered dryly: 
“Juit from thirst.*’

Just Thirst
Koalta Forbes, lbs English traveler

and lecturer, said:

“We have some wonderful new po
tatoes!" aald the corner grocer.

“ You merchants seem to be Invent-
I like Americana because they are Ing something new all the time,” ana- 

so frank and witty. At a ten In Lon- 1  wered Mr*. Newlywed.

Big Development for Spearman 

and Hansford County

— while it is coming, we arte offering some of 
the best bargains in farm lands in tracts and 
on terms to suit the purchaser*

We are also offering some wonderful liar- 
gains in a few small ranches and stock farms.
The opportunities are wonderful. Take adrantnye 

of tliria before development doable* them in prire.

J. R. COLLARD
v .vp v  hU'tfe nVov.ov.fli*

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

ylr Economical Tntntpor1ct<C»

: , y.*.*>v  ̂ - A*

C. L  CnnMil, IVrvkicwt 
o f National Automobile 
Dealers Amc-ciation. in
spects gr»*ic-t collection 
ot t -rinionial letters ever 
received in one year t>> 
an v nutomobt'e company

ThU IiMWWiw to drtmmfttrman mttmal pho cograpk.

Electric Light and 
Engine Power 
from  one plant 

atone cost

FAIRBANKS.MORSE

CITATION «V  PUBLICATION
The pat* of Texas

To the Sbti lE or Tany Constable of 
Gray County -Greeting

Yon ore hereby commanded to cause 
the foil owing cftvtton to be published 
Hi a newspaper of general civvulattoa 
which baa been tm tb w m ly and reg- 
ntarfy puMtshed Par a period of not 
•eso than one p e r  preceding the date 
of the af i re la the Com fy of Gray. 
Orate of Texas, and ywa shall caws 
aald notice to be printed ad had 
ware ewe h week for a period of tew 
Gaya eirlaafvi of the Rr*4 day of pab-

The Rate of Texas 
To a<4

tree of H
_ Know ye Pat H Otto Sender baa
ing Med In the Comfy fo w l f  Gray 

a for letter f  
Is non agon Use

r ro t«Y

vrm MCUhC LUMSER

COB to be

§5222
htsas Chexxolet had 

its greatest year. 
During that time more than 
50,000 testimonials were sent 
to the Chevrolet Motor Com* 
panv hv owners. This tremen
dous avalanche o f evidence in
dicates the public appreciation 
o f the car a ^ l its

a

/ t f lO M i Chevrolet offers the 
I V I s t f U  Improved Chevrolet

¥ •at New Low Prices—thus giving 
the public in greater degree than 
ever before—

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  G O S T

fa *

M n S W h B M  Tw— m M f c  r *h  f c n o . r y . T T ^ S  M

.  *510 U t

-  *510 T h e

• *645 H T c  

.*645 I  T o n

M f U h H n

-*735
- * 7 * 5
-*395
-1550

Here's a Good Cigar
— jusf why It's jptoil is Im»ciiuw* if m ine front 11*»* ftwih 

st«wk o f the Pumpti Drug Htorc— where nil the liest 

lirnmis nre to lie fotltul nt nil Hines— ninl they’ re kept 

in prime eonilitloti— neither loo moist or titoo dry.

Here, at*0, trill ifOH find nil the popnlnr hrnnd* of 
riipirettr*, a* trell a* pipe*, tobaeeo pouehe* and other 
article* for the *moker.

A  ROOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD SMOKE8

P a m p a  d r u g  c o .
T in : VYAl. t y l A U T Y  STORK

DAY F H O liiift -------------NI0HT RHONE f t

-

Specials for 
Saturday Only

AT HEFLIN'S NO. 2, PAMPA 

We Set the Pace—-Others Follow 
Lay in a supply of the items mentioned below, 

they are worth the money:
One 0 III Ihix crackers, plain................ . .75c
15c box crackers on ly ........... .............. . 10c
12 cans medium |K>rk ami beans........... $1.00
12 cans Van (lamp's (omalo soup ..........$1.00
12 cans No. 2 lomaIocs  ........ .... *t:n»
12 cans (all pink salmon .................. .. .$1.75
12 cans k»»ocI slanrkml corn........... . .$1.40
12 cans good peas .................... . Ol.llrV 11

ft

12 cans No. 2Vfc llelle Isle Kraut . . . . . . .  .$1.40
C'olTee lias ex-ery indicalion o f Ikmuk exceeding
ly higli. We aiv selling colfee right noxv, some 
o f il beloxx’ wholesale cost.

K SELL FOR CASH AND SAVE YOU MONEY 
ALL ALONG

M  HEFLIN
MARKET AND GROCERY 

PAMPA PANHANDLE
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C H I C K S
Hateh Your Eggs aft Dodd's Hatchery.

THE EARLY CHICKENS PAY!
January Chicks Mean Septemlier Eggs.
. Ten varieties al reasonable prices.
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[ONTGOMERY MOTOR CO.
P A M P A . T E X A S  I

- ^  'ANN
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OOOK VOUR ORDERS EARLY TOR OEBT

t 'a f l  and * r  r e r  new plant.

DODD’S HATCHERY ;
PAMPA. TEXAS
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